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TIME TABLE
Tho Pino PoDsongor Steamore of This Lino Will Arrlvo and Leavo

rtla Port as Horounder

FHOH SAN FRANCISCO

ALaMEDA DEO 1
VENTURA DEO 16
ALAMEDA DEO 25

1901
ALAMEDA u JAN 15
SONOMA JAN 27
ALAMEDA FEB 5
VENTURA FEB 17
ALAMEDA FEB 26
SIEKRA MAR 9
ALAMEDA MAR 18

SONOMA MAR 30
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26
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SONOMA

In oonneotion with tho sailing ofjjtho above steamers the Agents aro
probnrod to pnBsongorB coupon through tiokots by on
railroad San Francisco to all points the United Slates and
New York by sry steamship line to all ports

M
For further particulars apply to
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igento for Lloyds
W Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
ftp Line of Paolcetfl Liverpool
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Clans Sprocket k Co
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Ban FSancUco Agents -T- JUiNEVADAN
INATIONAh BANK Oh SAN MUNOIBCO

ssiTr Bxoninaa on

BAN JTllANOIBOO aho HovadaHattoa
Bonk ol Ban Vranoloao

LONDON Tho Union of LondouBmltuo
Bank Ud

NHW YOUK Amotlcta rixohange lU
tlonal Bank

OHIOAOO Com KsohiiKoNiUioual Bank
PAUIB OredU LyuminlB
BHttLIN Drenilner Dank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA onji

KouKQhQUghftlUnnkluiiCjrporatlon
KHW ZMALANI AND AUBTftALI-A-

llanliB oj New Zealand and Auutralgla
VI0X0UIA AMD VANOOUVim ilanH

ol British North Amerloa

Trantatt ffoural Banking and Xtta at es
Butirmt

Dopoilta Kooolyad Loam made ou
X0Td Uoourlty Oommerolsl and Tram
k Credit latnod Dllli of JBkoIswojss

bought and sold
QoUaotlonfl ortt
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA DEO 9
SIERRA DEO
ALAMEDA DEO

1901
ALAMEDA JAN
VENTURA J AN
ALAMEDA FEB
SIERRA FEB 16
ALAMEDA MAR 2

MAR 8
ALAMEDA MAR 23
VENTURA MAR 29
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TAB DEMOCRAT

THAT WILL WIN

Special Corrosponaoncoof Tun Indij
rEKDUST by Obarlen A Edwards

I

WABnmaroM DO Deo 24

Tho talk about domooratio presl
dential possibilities is still one ol
tho popular themes of conversation
and diaounion at the national capi-

tal
¬

Many of tho politicians are
giving out interviews hare to tho
local pnpora and to heir big dailies
of the East and telling how the
poople of their reopootivo states feel
about the mattbr in their opinions
Tho consensus of this opinion io

about equally divided between
Messrs Gorman Hearst and Farkor
The chief note running through all
this interview matter from tho pol-

iticians
¬

of the party is anybody O
Lord in order to win It is per ¬

fectly natural that n politician who
is an officeholder should placo the
offices to be obtained by the election
of a democratic president above
prinoiple and everything else that
demoorats hold snored They seem
to forget that thoro aro millions of
poople ia this country who do not
hold offioo or seek oQioo or want of
lice and that those poople muBt be
considered in this matter Theso
millions of poople
have opinions and they aro of as
muoh oonsequenoe as are tho opin-

ions
¬

of the politicians and tho office-

holders
¬

and they aro goiog to make
those opinions known and felt be-

fore
¬

the conventions aro held to
send delegates to tho national con
vention When thoy do the politic- -

ions either will climb into the band
wngon suggested by tho million of
non office holding rotors or they
will have to walk I bad a loog talk
the other day with a shrewd and far
aeoing politician who is nqt an of¬

ficeholder and whortScently has
traveled extensively all over the
country especially in tho Eist aud
the Control West His business
compels him to come in contact
with the great mass of the common
people who are not after offioo and
who look at this thing of electing a
president from the standpoint of
prinoiple and not offioe holding
graft

He is not an enthusiast and has
partioular ohoioe for the democratic
presidential nomination What he
said to me therefore impressed me
with its aoearaoy from the stand ¬

point of gathering a oorroot idea of
the feeling of these poople who muBt
bo consulted in this matter He
aayithat the idea that we must win
with any old thing in order to get
the offices does not appeal to the
masses of tho demooraoy in the
country He says there is a distinct
feeling that unices the domoorats
nominate a man who stands for
something that is totally against
the republican idea of this govern ¬

ment of by and for the trusts that
thoy will go fishing ou olection day
and allow the olection to go by do
fault The feoling amoug them
says this gontloman is absolutely
against the nomination of any man
who believes In dealing with the
Wall Streot gang and tho trusts and
the tariff ia the same manner aa the
republicans are now doaling with
them and that to nominate such
a man ho would have to go to the
trusts and the Wall Streot gang and
got his campaign fund and that
means he would really have to make
promises to them whioh would be a
virtual sellout They oau see no

difference between that lied of a
democrat and a republican in the
Houso exoopt in the distribution of
the offices and they do not want
any of the offioes He says that this

Qontinwd to 4lhpage

Elegant and

Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

GrlaBS ware Cutlery
and Haviland ware

At reducBt prices
To close out

LIMITS
816 Port Sfcreofr

near Queen street

Cottages

HP
Ma 0

Stores

On the promises of the Snnitci
3toam Loundry Co Ltd bstwoon
South cud Quosn atveota

The buildings ora supplied vrith
hot and cold water snd oleotrio
lights Artesian Tfotcr Forfoot
sanitation

3or particulars apply to

I UGBfTOOT
9

On the premises or at the office o

J A MaKoon SS tf

Sanitary stum LanMi

Co Ltd

GRAN RBDUOI1 IK PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our maohinory we aro now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invito inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
bneinoan hours

EiQD Ug Mm IS

our
snd 14

wagons will
wo

oa or yourf

Brace taring A

Eel EsMa Baitim

C OSTortBt ncirKlng

OOILDUTQ LOTS
HOUBE3 AND LOTS AND

jTAUDS 0B BALE

SUTP Parties TrUWns2tIJrowcclp
clnpilnlvoelitaurr

No 2706

II
Capital d3CO00000

Organized under theLayrs
of the Territory of
Hawaii

ThellAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tlie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tiie Hftwaxia Realty
and Maturity So Ltd

L K KEWTWELL
Manager

CAM

Dealers ia
-

A ISTD

1 SflrlBftrA

CorMercbsnt Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

PIiotGgmpMc

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Sender Hot

First Class tfo Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LINOTJED

MOTT SM1TH BLOCKS
OornerFort and Hotel Strnetu-2G7-t- f

iron BAB

0500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
caoh payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE St CO
2ftP Mornhnnt Rtrea

FOK BEITS OK IEABE

Sis Rnomed Cottage on King St
noxt door to Sanitarium Kowalo
Artesian wstor laid Outhouses in
tho rear

For terms apply to him personal-
ly

¬

at tho Hrwaiiau Hardware Coa
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


